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AVI NO lau-l- add.d to our Job Office, somen of tlu most fashionable styles tf

EI E W TV P E f
We are now prepared to fill all orders for

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING,
In a style which cauuot be surpassed in the

ta'e. Our stock of

PlVffi &i&2 7T3?S.
- verv complete, and those desiring either Tro-f- e

sioiial or Business Cards, are iuvited to 6eud
in their orders.

JNO. F. ZIMMERMAN fc SON.
Tribune Oflice, Danville, Ky.

TO OLD SOLDIERS.
THE undersigned would anuouuce to

ll ffioerit. Sobiiers, Chaplaii a. Wagon
Masters, Seanieu, and Manuers, the Wid
ow and Miuor children of such an are
dead, who have Leeii engaged iu any of

in.-- wa's of the United State since, tli year
179 J, that they are, bv areceut Act of ',oiieres,
utitled to a Certiilcate or Warraut froi the

Department of the luterior," for owe hcnuhcd
axosixtv acs.es of lasd. or foi sach quantity
of Ltul as will intke, iu the whole, with what
ih-- y ha?- - heretofore received, oue hundred and
sixty acre, and I am now prepared to prose-cu- t-

.il -- U:li Citiim uua ve y reasonable lei ins
I iu u -- ii. at nv li i.e. at my office in Dau-- v

o iit the Court-lmua-

sh;i:d s fry.
... i. tf

:OHN B. AKIN,
."."; -- li'NKR to take the acknowleiig- -

V v I) eds. Pow rs of Ator;iey,au
t e , i ut of writing to be used or

i ii l .e St iles of
I .,, N.-- Y. rk, Mifcsufcippi,

l Millie. Peuii' ) IvMuia

V". .i ''Vuii'v . , Louisiana,
Txa,

-- lilH Fiorida,
. c

l I II H I. AIMS.
i. .ron-cut- Foldier Claimii

..i Kill Uj e recent act of Con- -

iMKUs OF 1812
Kil iicrea of land, deduct-- .

i ' r. .'trendy nceived.
r- - um;i:s

i .ii i:ti led to an inciease of the amount
f W. li . Rejnnr ver faniiiinr with the
Laws ! feel mil fid- - lit that claimanU

(! II 1 iter than to ca!l on ine.
K'li ul in v sti nearly oppo-- i.

h l!rtiik ot K)
. ii;..i h 9. "55 if

D. r lil'ULI V. . e. w. STOME.

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,

Conmiiision and forwarding

Nrfi:id Sired, bchvrtD Main and llit River.
LOUISVILLC, KY.

1 lARTICU'.AR attention paid to the pur
I chase and Kale of all kiuca of Produce,

Mud frwarding of Merchandise. IL"Consign-jiev- t

Solicited.
march 9, lfc."5 if

FRESH GROCERIES!

ALAROE lot of Groceries, just received
WELSH'S, cousistiiiffiu part of

the folio wing articles:
4 hhds extra lirown Sugar;

15 bbla do;
15 bbls " do;
6 bbla Crushed do;
3 D.R." do;
4 Clarified do;
4 )(2 w " 6o;

20 aacka Eastern Rio Coffee;
4 bales Batting;
4 kitu No. 2 Mackerel;
4 bbla o,

25 K " Plantation and S.II. Molasaea;

jd . do;
Also, a Urge lot of Cedar Buckets, Cans,
Painted Tubs, Cedar Churns, Pepper, Spic- -,

Soda. Matches, Candles. Hearth Brooms, Brush

Brooms, Broom Twine, Bed Cords, Caudle
Wick, Seives, Wash Boards Cotton Coil Roj.e,

Market Baskets, Fre Kice, c.

inarch 2, 55 tf

DR. JAMES HUNTER
determined to remain iu Danviile,and

HAS devote his atu-iitio- entirely to the

practice of the various branches of his pro-

fession.
HJTOFFICE rs over Mr. Butm'a Sil-

versmith sshop, in the brick buildiug nearly op-

posite the Branch Bauk.
march 2,'55 if ;

FRESH GAR DEM SEEDS
F'MHE uriiier-ifcii-.- u, Laudre',h's authorized

Agent for the sale of his Seeds, has nojr
on hau i a laree aud fresh supply of them,

march 2, '5 A. S. McGKORTY.

Mattxasses Mattrasses!
'PRING Mattrassea made of hair or moss,

aL,j common Shu- - k or Cotton Mattraases,
V wars on hand or made to order on short notice.

feb2 '55 G- - W. HEWEY.

Clover and Timothy Sped- -

BUSHELS Clover Seed,
25 Timothy

i or ail br the ltpl or bushel, for Cash, at
pjvcb23 . )- - B. AKINV.

POETICAL.
An Old Bachelor.

What a pitiful thing an old bachelor is.
With his cheerless house, and his rueful phiz!
On a bitter cold night when the fierce winds

blow,
And when all the earth is core red with wiDtr,
When his fire out. and in fhiverin J read

lie slips 'neaih (lie sheet of his lonely bed;
How bfc draws up his toes, all encased in yarn

hose.
And lie buries his nose 'ucalh the chilly bed-cl-

he;
That his no-- and Iocs may not chance lo get

- fne!
flic'ii he ruff and he blows, and avs ;hai he

kiniws
j

No moital on earth ever suffered such wo",.
And with 'Ah's' and with OhV with bin limbs

to dispose
So that neither his toe or his no? may lc froze.
To his slumbers iu silence the bachelor goes;
In the morn when the cock crows, aud tho sun

is just rose.
From beneath the bedclothes pops the bachelor's

nose.
Aud as you may suppose, when he sees the win.

dows all froze.
W hr, back 'nealh the clothes pops the poor fel

low's note;
For. full well he. knows, if from that bed he

rose.
To put on his c'othes, '.hat he'd surely be froze.

MISCELLANEOUS;
Faithiul Preaching.

Rev. W. II. Milburn, to illustrate the rwculiar

faithfulness of some of the early Kentucky cler
gy, said in a recent lecture:

An incideut related by Ewell White, himself
a man of note, will illustrate this. It happened
at one time that a meeting was appointed in

, in old Simon Kenton's couuty. A
preacher named old James Axley, familiarly
called Jemmy Axley, by his friends, and very

popular, was expected. But when he came, he

brought another with him. who spoke first
This disapjHjiuled the people, and there was a

good deal of noise and confusion, and great
ou the part of the audience. It is

customary when two ministers are present, for

both to address the meeting; if one drives in a

nail of truth, the other clenches it. When Ax

ley rose all was si ill, everybody was disposed

tolisteii. .

'My friends,' taid he, looking round with a

keen observant glance, 'it is perhaps a painful,
but always a necessary dn'y of your minister to

reprove tin, wherever found, and le asaured I

fcha'.l not shrink from it on this occasion. Now,
that sandy-heade- man. standing by the door.

that went out while the brother was speaking,
staid as long as he wished, got his boots cover

ed w ith mud, came iu aud made such a noise

cleaning them as to disturb everybody, and pre
vent their hearing scarcely a word; that man

thinks I mean him. And well he might think
so, for it was a disgrace to Kentucky to say he
was raised here, aud had no more manners.
Now, my friend, I advise you to go home, and
learn how to behave wbeu vou come to the house

of prayer, lift I don't mean him!
' 'That little girl, about the middle of the

floor, with flowers inside her bonnet, that was
ling aud laughing and chatteriug all the

lime the brother was speaking, thinks I mean

her. And she ought. I am sorry for her pa-

rent, who hare raised a girl to fifteen, with
out learning her how to behave modestly and
properly, and they are to le pined. Little girl.
before you come Again, learn to be tpiict and

reverend in the house of God, and rccpec:ful

to the ministers lie has sent. But 1 do not nn au

her.
'And now that man on the bench, towards

the corner, that's looking up as bright and wide
awake as if he had never been asleep in hi- -

life, and never expected to be, but who was
nodding and bowing ull through the preachin
and snorintr so as disturb all around him he

thinks I mean him. And indeed he well may

My friend, the bou-- of God is not intended for

a sleeping room. When you want to take a
nap, go home aud go to bed and take it regu- -

laily; but you come here for another purpose
But I don't mean him.'

And thus be went on, fixing his dark, pier
cing eye on each offender, singling him out in

such a manner that he could not be mistaken.
till he had nearly gone through with all who
had made aiiv disturbance, ending each reprc--
val with. But I don't mean him, or her. White
meanwhile, was silting on a bench in front of

Axley, enjoying the fun amazingly, laughing
rubbing his hands, chewing more lustily, and
spitting more profusely and vigorously lhan be

fore, as each new offender was brought, till the
aisle before him was a puddle.

'Now,' 6aid Axley, drawing himself up
and with a severe look, 'I calculate you want
to know who I do tneau. I mean,' pointing
directly to White 'I mean that nasty, dirty
filthy tobacco chewer. at the filthy
brown puddle before him; toad wouldn't hop in
it, aud to think of the sisters dresses having to
go through it.'

White was thunderstruck. He never again
was known to chew tobacco in meeting.'

Sam Patch Oltuose At Patterson's Falls
recently, in Sparta, N Y., a little boy fouryears
ol age, wandered from the house of his parents
Not reluming iu a reasonable time, seaich was
made for In m, and 1.1- - tracks were fo'.lowcd to
the brink of a pel precipice, cue bun
dred feet in height which overlooks the falls
Here they ceased, at.d hi, p.i i,u, knowing
that he had fallen over, cfr utmost distracted
with the thought lb at he was prooably lying
bruised, hjeefling aud dead. t;t tjia bottom of
the ravine. A dim speck iould be seen ihrpugl
the gathering shades of night, iu the snow far
down beneath. After a long time the spot was
reached, and discovered to be simply the hole

in the snow, where the boy had fallen; and hi

track led from the spot down the bank of the
stream. Further search was made, aud the lost
poe wfc at length discovered sitting on the fro

ten ground and. Uveritij with cold. He lad
received no injury from Lis faU, fcsve a alight
Iruiwvron the head,

A Shrep Speculation.
A very rerdant youth on the shady side o4

thirty, travelled out of 6i"ght of home for purposes
unknown and stappeti at a hotel to procure re-

freshments. The usual loungersof the bar-roo-

together with a couple of drovers bound for the
easlern market with a choice collection of sheep.
were iu that happy good humor said to be pro-

duced by a satisfactory dinner, going iu for any
thing to prolong the cheer.

A tip of the eye from one to the olhcr as he
entered indicated that they considered this awk
ward pccinien 'game,' and 'mine host' glanced
inquisitively at his rough exterior, as though
taking an inventory and balancing accounts for
dinner. The innocent object, seemingly uncon-
scious, etared at everything with dull satisfac- -
tion. and answered the queries addressed to him.
wiih a stuttering, foreign accent, highly amuu-iu- g.

His dinner being ready he aJJressed him-se- lf

to the 'Cold bite' nut at all disiurU'd by the
choice bits of converation Coming tip from the
bar room below, mch as 'raw Dutchman fresh
from l'adeu devilish fin fun.' Ac. mingled
with uproarious laughter, which suddenly ceased
on his return.

Sheep, eh?' he said, addressing drover. No.
one.

'Yes, sheep; wouldn't you like to purchase
some four or five hundred to stock your farm
with? ha! ha!' to

'11-- h how du sell 'inn?' asked the Dutchman.
Seeing it's you,' said drover No. two, taking

him by the button hole and fjvenkiii? with mock
seriousness, 'seeing it's you, neighbor, you may
have all you can pay for at two dollars per
head.'

r-- p pick?' exclaimed the Dutchman.
'Yes. have your pick, and take all you cau pay

for at two dollars per head.'
Wall, I I will look at 'em,' so off

went the drovers and Dutchman, followed by all
iu the bar room, even mine host hiin-lf- , to see
the fun.

Yes, we hear the bargain; have all you can
pay for at two dollars per head. Come hand out
your money, and pick your sheep.'

Dutchman rather leisurely opened his enpa on
cious wallet, aud surprised the bystanders by
presenting in all twenty dollars, aud proceeded
to select his sheep. Here the drovers discovered
that he kuew what was mutton, and had proba-
bly learned to distinguish wool from another
article called hair.

Hold on, man!' said drover No. olie, 'you've
your number, here'a ten.'

Well, but m may bel l i might find enough
u pay for a few more.' So he threw over in

all oue hundred and twenty-five- , theu straight- -

ning up
II your money, sir; I Vpose I-- I could is

pay for more, but I guess got all the

j good 'uns" as
The drovers found little satisfaction in the

roars of laughlcr that greeted this announce-
ment, aud they cursed the Dutchman most-heartil-

who proved to be a Yankee after all.
Moort's Rural Ntva Yorkrr. of

The Major's Hat.
Many persons have some antiquated article of

clothing or furniture endeared to them by asso-

ciation, and which, though of uo real value they
cherish hiirhlv. My aced friend. Maior Wood.
was partial to a 'white hat,' which he has worn
for several years. The Major was sometimes
passionate and hasty iu his proceedings, and
suffered the usual fate of persons who are quick
to anger, it being often mercilessly provoked by
practical jokers.

Ashe lived iu the country, and liked good
things, he kept a large stock of poultry. Au
owl iu his neighborhood also appreciated the
hue condition of his chickens, and frequently

on the plumpest of the flock. The old
;eiu vow ed vctigaLce ou said owl, an I procur
ug a tuusket, charged il with an unusual quan

tiy of powder, followed by a large haudlul of

stags, and ihen selliug il behind the door, pa
tienily awaited the coming of the enemy.

Not long after tuis belligerent, altitude had
been assumed, the Major, while smoking his
last pipe previous to going to bed, Wa roused

by a boisterous tumuli among the fowls, aud
before he could leave his chair, oue of the boys,
who had been out for a thart time, rau iu, ex

claiming with great caruealuess:
Here he is, Dad here's the owl ou the Well- -

pole let me shoot him, do?'
Go long, you young block head, I'll fix the

varmint myself, that I Will,' said the Major dis
daiufully as he took up his formidable guu in
hand aud brought it to bear ou the while object,
which was plaiu to be seen. A stunning roar

was heard and a bright dash momentarily dis
pelled the darkness, but the apparent owl sat
as a knot ou the side of a tree.

'Did you ever see the like of thai?' said the
Major,

The musket was reloaded aud again dichai- -

ed, but the owl was immovable.
A suspicion that something was wrong flash

ed upou the Major, as he sel dowu ins guu, and
goiug to the well-pol- e, drew down the ole by

the bucket rope, lo! his favorite hat, lent, as he
expressed it, 'all to little gibblels,' by the hand
ful of slugs that had torn it.

The hopeful youth who had couirivcd the
trap, and thus far looked ou with great compos
ure, now made, hasty retreat aud spent the rc

mainder of the night iu ihe .

ID"J oh u Randolph was one of the most sar
ca&uc men that ever lived. One lime a young
mau attempted to make his acquaiuiauee. he
obtained an introduction, aud among his ura

said:
I passed by your house lately, Mr. Randolph.'
I hojicyou always will!' was the sharp reply.

Another or.ee twitted hiui of his "home aud
education.'

'The gentleman reminds me,' saia Randolph
in reply, 'of the lauds about the head water of

the Mouongaheja, which are poor by nature and,
cultivauou has eutirely mined them!'

troubled with cold audClf any one who is
chilled feet aud we kuow there are many

... . . i - i ; - ..l.i'will tskeuie uouoie io p '
water and wipe them dry just before going to
bed. they will find ihe chillues s replac-- d by a

j warm, delicious glow, amply satisfactory for the

,rouu"' l Wl" V' "

(taking cold by having wet feet while vaU,ng.

Cvr r,..un 'If ton feel as if ron don't
know where to go and what to do. ktider cha
otic and inde6nite, get married. For bringing
one down to a fixed fact, ard roakiug him feel

somehow or other, matrimony is gTeat article.'

To the above, Jeems.'of the Salem Democrat,

adds the following:
That's the talk, jump into a honey fawn.

Young man, when vou find yonrslf in that pe
culiar, critical condition, when you fwl entirely
unsettled in life, wheii you have an inclination
tn rove form a matrimonial alli'mce wult a pair
of blue eyes immediately don't deUr it the
sooner the Letter. It is emphatically true that
matrimony is a great invention. Don't you en
vy the happiness, the bliss of youryuonir friend.
who returns from the business vocation of life
to a happy home -t-lx: re to be welcome with
bright cheerful eyes and big dinners? Donl
you sigh for connubial felicity and long to in-

crease your joys and family expense, and de
crease your sorrows and surplus funds? Don't
you feel bad when you think of the happincsa
and curtain lectures he enjoy? Of course yoo
dj Will, just anchor and settle yourself down
for huhel of bliss ! Cast aside all interfering
difliculiies overcome all difficulties, ascend to

to the top of the program me. and commit mUri-inon-

Don't intimate that you are not able,
not prepared, and all that; bid farewell forever

the slate of single blessedness, unite jour
destinies with some loving feminine iustituciou,
stay at home with her, and experience joy un-

reasonable and inexpressible. In short, when
you feel considerable as though you didn't know
wha to do with ) ourself, dissolve partnership
with 'one horse bed steads,' and ytt married!

Going to Btn. Going lo bed we have always
considered one of the most sober, serious ami
solemn o'erations which a man can be engaged
n during the whole tweuty-fou- r hours. Willi a

young lady il is altogether a different thing.
When bed-tim- arrives she trips up stairs with a
caudle iu her hand, and if she had pleasai t
Company during the evening with some agreea
ble ideas iu her head. The caudle being placed

the toilet, her luxuriant hair is immediately
emancipated from the thraldom of combs aud
pins. If she usually wears 'water curls,' or
uses the 'iron,' her hair is brushed carefully
from her forehead and the whole completely
cured; if .not, why then her lovely tresses are
soon hid iu innumerable bits of paper. This
task accomplished, a night cap appears, edged.
maybe, with a plaiu muslin, or maybe with
heavy lace, which hides all, save her own swett
countenance. As soon as she ties the strum.
she probably takes a peep in the glass, and half
smiles and blushes at what she sees. The light

out her fair, delicate form gently presses the
couch and like a dear, iunocent, lovely creature

she is, she falls gently to sleep, with a sweet
mile on her still sweeter f.ice.

A man, of course, under the same circumstan
ces, acts quite dinvrcntiy. Lvery moment in

is chamber indicates the coarse, rough mould
his sullen nature. When all is ready, he

suutis the candle but with his fingers, like a
cannibal and then jumps into bed like a sav
age. For a few moments he thiuks of all the
peccadilloes he mny have committed during the
day vows a vow to amend soon groana, turn'
over, stretches himself, and then ali is silent
save the heavy breathing of the sluiuberer.

FiTiat IIoi's:kekfR4. We sometimes catch
ourselves wondering how manv of the voun'
adies whom we meet with are to perform the

part of houtkeepers, when the young tueu who
now eye ihem so adiuirignly, have persuaded
them to become their wives. We listeu to those
young ladies of whom we speak, and hear them
not only acknowledging but boasting of their

rnorance of all household duties, as if nothing
would 6o lower them in the esteem of their
frieuds, as the confession of an ability to bake
bread or pies, or cook a piece of meat, or a dis-

position to engage in any useful employment.
Speaking from our own youthful recollections,
we are free to say, that taper, fingers and lily- -

white hands arc very pretty to look at with a
young man s eyes, ana sometimes we have
known the artless innocence of practical knowl
edge displayed by n young miss to appear rath
er interesting than otherwise. But we hare
lived long enough to learn that life is full of
rugged experiences, and that the most loving.

.I J.l' i: iromani.c.anuuei.caie people musiiiveoucooa.
ed er otherwise prepared food, scd in homes
kept cleau by industrious hands. And for all I

practical purroses of married life, it is general-

ly found, that for the husband to sit and gaze

at the wife's taper fingers and lily hands, or

for a wife to sit and be looked at and admired,
dees not make the pot boil or put the smallest
piece of food in tho pot.

Tui Swoan axd Tnx Ptx. The sword of the

warrior was taken down lo brighten; it had not
been long out of use. The rust was rubbed offi

but there were that would not go; they
were of bio id. It was on the table near the pen
of the secretary. The pen took advantage or

the first breath of air to move a little farther ofl.

Thou art right,' said the sword, 'I am a rery
bad neighbor.'

J fear thee not,' replied the pen, 'I am more

powerful tl;an thou art; but I do not love thy
society.'

I exterminate,' said the sword.
Aud I perpetuate,' answered the pen. 'Where

are thy victories if I record them nol? Even

where thou thyself shall one day te in the
Lake of Oblivion.'

Beneath the fuleof men entirely great.

The pen is mightier than the sword.'

KTTlte Newcastle (I udiaua) Courier speaks
of an old superstition a follows:

Gaouxnlloo Day.' It i a belief of a good

many people that 'grouuu hogs' come out of

their holes ou the 2lt day of February, and if
they see their shadow they at once return again
aud reniaiu 'holed up six week louger, which
six weeks will be cold, wintry weather. We are

almost a convert to this belief. The ground
hogs' undoubtedly saw their shadows on the
2Ut of February last, and we have undoubtedly

We aUttha rronria

j q( ,.xUnmWint, the animals, or slopping
their holes, before next winter,

j

TK

0An Emeraldcr having two legs of unequal
dimensions, ordered a pair rf boota te be man
ufactured accordingly. The boots were sent
him; but upon trying them on he transposed
them. The smaller boot didnt begin to look
upon the largest leg, and the perspiration ac
companied the experiment. 'Be the piper o'
jlosesl sure I bargained to have cno boot lar
ger lhan the other, instead of which the spal
peen has made one smaller thin the other. Be
jabers. an' 111 not take them sure.'. The booU
were sent back.

CTA physician, after listening with torture
to a pressing account of 'symptoms' from a lady,
who ailed so little that she was going to hear
Grui that evening, happily escaped from the
room, when h was nrgently requested ta step
up stairs sgain; it was to ssk him whether, on
her return, she might eat some oysters?

Ye, ma'am. said the physician, 'shells and
all.'

CT 'Bob, lower yourself into the well aud hol
ler for help.'

What forr
To frighten da'ddy and make somo fun.'

Bod did as was desired, but got mere fun
than he bargained .for. It was administered
with a hickory saplin. Distance 5. feet.

HTProf. Mapes thinks that dogs can reason- -

Doubtful. If they could, they would not make
such esses of themselves as to go a mile, in 2.40
just because a tin kettle is fastened to their tail-

Oil is thought that Henry A. Wise, before
he is a year older, will see 'Sam and hear, roll
ing from the Old Dominion the old song:

"TrTere was a man in our State,
Anj he was wondrous H'ise,
He jimped into a briar bush.
And scratched out both his eyes, ic.

Casii axd CiEPtT The Williamsburg Daily
Times says; If you would get rich, don't deal
in pass books. Credit is the 'tempter in a new
shape.' Buy dry goods on trust, andjou will
purchase a thousand articles that Cash would
never have dreamed of. A dollar in the hand
looks larger than ten dollars seen through the
perspective of a sixty day due bill. Cash is
practical, while Credit taken horribly tn taste
and romance. Let Cah bar a dinner, and vou
will have a beef steak flanked with onions.
Send Credit to market, and he will return with
eight pairs of woodcock and a peck of rowdi- -

loons. Credit believes in double breasted rins
and champagne snppers Cash is more easily
satisfied. Give him three meals a day, and he
don't care much if two of them are made up of
roasted potatoes and a little dirty salt. Cash is
a good adviser, while credit is a good fellow to
be on visiting terms with. If you want double
chins and contentment, do business with cash.

Fokeignlos a.vi Natives. A writer in the St.
Louis Tilot, who signs himself, 'A true Denio-era- t,

says:
'You know that I have always been opposed

to the native movements in this country, but I
uow agree with many foreigners here with whom
I have conversed, that it is absolutely necessary
to have some alteration made in the naturaliza-
tion law ia relation to the iiuorted paupers,
convicts and criminals, who are now being so
bountifully launched upon our shores.

An intelligent naturalized citizen told me to-

day, that many of the emigrating from abroad
now suppose they have the liberty in the United
States to do as they please. To trample upon
the sacred cess of the Sabbath, and to disregard
the Christian institutious of the land, which is
Mnarehtf and not liberty. He said he was now
in favor of an organization of tho naturalized
citizens of this country, for the purpose of

a certain probation for future emigrants,
in order that they may learn the nature of Amer-
ican laws and institutions, before they shall be
admitted to full citizenship.

CTRecent experiments iu Germany have pro-

ven that the wood of various trees may be con
verted lulo nutritious substances. Tho fibres of
the birch, fir, beech, poplar, and elm, when dri.
ed, ground and sifted, so as to form a powder
like coarse flour. are not only capable of afford-

ing wholesome nourishment to man or domestic
animals, but with a little culinary skill consti-
tute very palatable articles of food. Cold wa
ter being poured on this wood flour, inclosed in
a fine linen rag, it becomes quite silky. The
bark of trees also has been frpnueiitlv nsed when

... aimilax war as a aabstitat for
w

tt
Have Yon a Soul?

A philosopher ouce askrd a little girl if she
had a soul. She looked np into his face with an
air of astonishment aud offended dignity, and
replied:

To be sure 1 have.'
'What makes you think you have?.
'Because I have,' she promptly replied.
'But how do you know you have a soul?'
Because I do know, she answered again.
It was a child's reason; but the philosopher

could hardly have given a better,.
'Well, then,' said he, after a moment's consid

eration, 'if you know you have a soul, can you
tell me what your soul is?'

vThy said she, 'lam six years old, and
don't you suppose tliat I know what my soul

Perhaps you do; if you will tell me, I shall
find out whether you ijo or not.'

. 'Then you think I don't know,' she replied ,
but I do; it is my think.'

'Your think!' said the philospher, astonished
in his turn; who told you so?'

'Nobody. I should be akaiucd if I did not
kuow, without being told."

The philosopher bad puzzled his brain a grert
deal abuut the soul, but he could not have given
a better definition of it in as few words.

Irish Potatoes.
WE have a few barsels of Irish Pot itoes

from Michigan, which we will sell bv
the barrel or bushel.

WELSH ic NICHOLS.
m.srch30

Busrgics for Sale.
I HAVE Tiro rood Uozcles for aa

with a top and the other without. Bar
gains caa be had.

J- - B. AKIN.
march "0 tf

B

SMM & SUMMER,
1 03 &

MERCHANT TAILOR,
.Main St., Danville, Ky.

1AM now receiving my Spring and
stock of iood

Sox cntlcmcn's ,
lUccir;

Which consists of the very best artieks of
Cloths, Ca'simeres and Vesting

I have every thing necessary to furnish a gen-

tleman's wardrobe in tho best and most
style. These Cooda I have selected

wit!i tspeclal care, and now offer them aschenp
asthesime quality of gocdscrn be bought at
retail in any market in ihe country.

Gentlemen wishing anything in my line,
cannot do bettei tlinu to give me a call. At
least that is my opinion."

W. I. MOORG.
ftf7I woalJ call special atteulionto my

importation of
ZZlatT B0;y"l3 GUnOi,

Mao, Fine Sill It I S, Collar?, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, and Gentlemen's Fur-uishi-

Goods iu geueral.
inarch 16, tf W. I. M.

S. & E. S. MESSICK,
Who are now receiving and opening their large

SPRING STOCK 0F HOODS,
Which they are offering at their usually low
prices, l it ei r stocn is very complete, embra
cing every description of the latest stj le Goods
They solicit a call from their friends and the
public generally.

inarch 9, jj tf

Jmegro omttn for Sale
SALE, a Negro Woman, about 22

T7V0R old, a first rote House Servant and
Seamstress, without encumbrance, and in eve
ry repect a trusty and gord wwman. She will
not be sold to go out of the couuty. Terms
reasonable. Luqnlre at

marlGtf TIII3 OFFICE,

NEW CASH STORE!
1855. SPRING. 1G55.

J. L & W. H. Waggerer
4 RC now in receipt of a Urge aud varied

assortment of

Spring and iSummer (nOOds,
Selected with cars by one of the firm, from the
best Eastern houses. Our stock will be found
to embrace the latest and most fdshionnlle
stvles of

Comprising many beautiful patterns; Lace
Goods, Collars, Chemizettes, Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Sec dec, to all of which
we invite the aileulion or tn Ladies. e
have also a highly superior atock of

Clolhs, Cassimeres and Vestings;
Linen aud Cottn Goods for Summer wear;
Irish Linens, Brown and Bleached Cottons;
Table Linen and Curlaiu Cods;
Coarse Goods f.r Servants;
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps;
Hardware, Cutlery, Ac. JLc. .

We have in addition to the atnvs, iuported an
unusually large supply of

CHINA,
GLASS ASD Q UEESSWA RE,

Of many different styles and' prices. As we
nteud to keep a large and stock

cf such wares on hand, we iuvite a call from
those desiring to purchase, an we (eel confident
we shall be utile to please them both in quality
and price.

Havinz purchased our Goods for Cash, at
Cssh prices, we are enabled lo offer incsial
inducements to Cash Bctebs. We shall also
continue to sell on favorable terms to prompt- -

navinir customers, ou time. We consider it
. . . ! f I. I .:n .1no irouule o snow uui ouuui,iuu win !)be pleased to do so. Give us a call, if it is on-

ly to see our stock and learn our low prices.
J. L. W. II. WAGGENER,

march 1G tf Caldwell's old stand.

rfIIE undersigned, lata proprietor of i
the Danville House' haa takenjH

for a term of years, that large and commodious
public house, so long known in all the South
and West, as tha "CtiTaAL Hocsc," and hav-

ing r fitted and furnished the same, is now pre-

pared to accommodate all, whether local or
transient, persons who may favor him with a
call. His long experience in the business cf
Hotel keeping, and his earnest desire to please
all his guests, will, he hopes, justify him in say-

ing, tha at the "Central Hume" everything
may be found to render his guests comfortable
and happy Thankful to hia old friends, they
need uot to be assured that the same kindly
welcoma will greet them, and unceased efforts
m ido to se them. Intending 10 lurnisn ine
best the couulr affords, hia customers may al
ways rely upon gettiug it, aud atauch prices as
all will regard as vr-- y riutonahle. A h!eral
share of the public patronage then is desired,
and the undersigued hopes it win be extended
to hi in.

W. A. UARXES3.
Danville, mar 9, '35 tf

lo the "Crwfral House," and
VTTACHED immediate superiutendetce of

J AMES W. KARRIS, Is a Livery aud Sale
Stable, at which, at all time,

Horses, Buggies and Carriages
May be Hired.

Mr. Fa a ma having a long experience in the
business, will Nick, Hreak aud Fit up
Horses in the best possible style. They will
also be taken at Livery by the Day, Wlkk or
Moth, and the utmost posaible rare taken to
reudtr perfect satisfaction. Their charges shall
be leasonable and perfectly satisUctory. They
respectiuiiy request a lair share of the public
patrouage.

UKliUUttY &
march 9 tt

Timely Warning!
iSEE TO T.''

ARCH 1835. This month brings me toM tha paying poiut, and all ace o nuts and
notes which were due m tha first of January
last, must be disposed of in some way, to met
my iudLtedne:- - li'cmrd tki ntic Btrirttu.

A. S. M'GROKTY.
march tf

THE GREAT CASTILLIAN.

f pilIS SPLENDID JACK, the Urges
and finest animal of his species ever imi

into the United States, is now inSorted
and condition, and will make hia fourth

season in Kentucky, at the stables of Jacob Ex-

ist, in the county of Fayette, immediately on
the turnpike leading from Lexington to Rich-
mond, 11 miles from the formsr place, and Mill
serve Jennets at 8IOO to insure a Jack coit, and

30 to insure a Jennet celt, tha money to be
paid so soon as the colt stands upon its feet, or
the Jennet is parted with.

Good blue grass pasturage furnished Jennets
gratis, and thry will be grain fed if devired on
reasonable terms. All proper attention will bo
paid to Jennets and to prevent acciden's or es
capes, but no responsibility should either ocvur.

JACOU U.MU11Y.

THE GREAT CASTILLIAN. as before
remarked, is the largest and universally admit
ted to be the finest Jack that has ever been im
ported into the United States. He was selected
in Spain as Ihe finest Jack in the Kingdom, and
was landed iu this country in May )r-5- li
isTyearso'd, f bsautiful black color, 16
hands high, of remarkable fine form, bone and
substance, and coniliiirs in him more of the fiue
qualities of a supcessiul bieeder than any other
animal of his class. Since his arrival in tha
Uuited states, he has beea visited and examined
by a large number of persons, interested in this
description of stock, and their almost unani
mous judgment couhrms what is here said.
The Gieat Castiluam, however, neecs no en-

larged encomium; he speaks for himself, aud
breeders will, of course, tike occasion toexain- -

ine him, which thev are invited to do. He is
the fi jest breeder in the State, as hia colts show.
They took the premium and certificate at th
last Lexington Fair, and at every other Fair
where they have been exhilited premiums have
been awarded them. They are uncommonly
fine. . JACOB EMBRY.

Fayette co. march 9 2m LeiOlt

The Distinguished Race Horse,

W I LL make the present sea- -
r son , w l.u Ii has commenced andmx will end the Klh of July, at

Livery and bale btatles.
iu Danville, Ky., at the re

duced price of $a tlm leap, pa)ab!e when lb
service isreuce.d; s scifon, to be paiu
within the season: or !sl() to insure a colt, pay-
able when the niar U ascertained to l e iu foal
or parted with C.t:e will be taken t prevent
accidents, but I will net le responsible should
any occur. t ,

0"For description, pedigree, performances,
Sic, see bills.

GF.O. G. CARPENTER.
Danville, march 9, '33 tf

Jacks for Sale.
DAVE T1IRCC VIM: YOl'Sft1 JACKS, about 3 years old, for

3ale on reasonable terms. Persous de
siring to purchase such stock, are invited to
call and examine these animals.

J. K. WElSIGfcK.
Danville, march 2, '55 If

IW EBBDSJJEW GOODS!

HENRY BELL & SON
lespectlu'.Iy InformWOULD and purchasers generally, that

they are now receiving direct from the Northern
Markets, their

Sprics and Summer Supplies,
Which comprises a very lrg aud choice as-

sortment of all the new styles of
British, Trench, India, German and

Americau

11HJ GOODS;
Together with their usual supply of

Boots and Shoes, Ready-Had- e

Clothing, &c.,
All of which have been bought by the package
from first hands, expressly for the

AVJTOLESAEE TRADE,
And will be offered to that class of deaVre
upon the most favorable t?rru aud at unusually
low prices.

H. BELL & SON.
Lexington, march 2, '33 ta3

COn hand, 20O rieces IRISH LIN-
ENS, import-- d direct from tli-- s celebrated ma-

kers, Dunbar, Dickson & Co., Gilford. Ireland.
II. B. 1 S.

The Superior 3Iammotli Jack

The Largest Jack South of Een
VicKy luver,

WILL make the pres-
ent season 5 miles west of
Danvil'e, at the low price
of $i30 to insure a coiL
Telegraph is near 1 6 hands
high; his sire Morengo,
woj by Imported Mam

moth; his cam Fortune, was by old Tippecan-no- e.

Mammoth aud Tippecanoe eceh claimed
16 hanc's without shoes. Telegraph will be 5
years old in July t ext. 1 have seen ume of
his colts, and think Ihey canuot be beat for
size by any Jack colls from jennets of the same
size. He will have colts to come ihia spring,
that can be seen in the counties of Boyle, Ma-

rion, Mercer, Garrard, Jessamine and Lincoln.
His full brother,

Three years old in Aug us next, will be per-
mitted to serve a few Jeuuets at 20 to insuie.

Jennets from a distance w ill be l iken rare cl
on terms; great rare t iken to pre-
vent accidents oreseap i, but m liability should
either happen. All persoi s inteieted iu lh
Jennet stock ara invited to calland see said.
lacks before putting elsewhere, and juJge lo
themselves, bend ou our Jenurts.

D. A. KNOX.
Boyle co., march 9, '33 tf

Tablcs-Tabltvs-T- ublis

EXTENSION Table.X,j Dii.iiigaud Breakfast do;
Centre
Card do;
Ladies' Work Tables in endless variety;
TrioauJ QuurtctU Tables for Parties;

For sale at
march 2 G. W. IIEWEY'S.

Tackle, Mian.! Sporting Towder,
17M3HIXG and a good stock of Notions, for
salely (.uarch3U) J.C. HEWEY.

Willow ar.d Wooden Ware.
jast received atEVEUYvarety J- - B- - AKINT'3

3
French Chiu Gilt Card Baskets,FINE Envelopes. Philoiom and other

extracts, Meen Fuu. Lily White, Chalk Balls,
Pomades, assorttd , Wash Balls, Mammoth anJ
u'her Toilet Soaps. Pjrtemoniiee. Hair aad
Clolhea Brushes, Cooabs. assorted. Naedlcs,
Pina, Buttons, Thread, lege r with a ya iiy
A other Notions for the Luc es, at

march 2: J. B-- AKI


